
 

 

“46. And they, continued daily with one accord in the temple, and breaking bread from  house to 

house, did eat their meat with gladness and singleness of heart. 47. Praising God, and having 

favor with all the people. And the Lord added to the church daily such as should be saved (Acts 

2:46-47).  
 

Hallelujah! What a wonderful portion of the Scripture! In the second chapter of Acts after disciples 

received the Holy Spirit baptism they started speaking in different tongues and people who came 

to worship Jehovah heard Good News in their own languages as disciples spoke in different 

languages. Peter stood and explained them giving a sermon and that day nearly 3000 people were 

saved and were baptized. 
 

Praise and worship is the lifestyle of a true Christian who has been transformed by the Holy 

Spirit. Only Christians who know God as Savior and Lord can praise Him in truth and joy. This 

lifestyle of praise worship flows from the great salvation that God has granted in His Son, Christ 

Jesus! It is by grace and grace alone that Christians have been regenerated and adopted into 

God`s family as children and heirs with Christ. It is the great and glorious truth for which God is 

praised. He is to be praised for His grace and mercy that He has granted.  
 

We can see here the church at Acts 2:46-47 was having lifestyle of praise and worship in the 

ministries and in their lives too. I believe 21st century church should realize the greatness of God 

and His Son, and it should drive them praise God of all His great works of mercy! The secret of to 

be bold in Christian witness and preaching of gospel is by seeking the glory of God in truth!  
 

Acts chapter 2:46-47 in these two verses we learn that all the believers were observing four things 

in their lives, I mean four Spiritual laws: 1).They continued in Apostles` teaching. 2). Fellowship 

(also helping others in need Acts 2:44-4). 3). Breaking of bread. 4). Prayer. What is the result of 

observing these four things? People start believing as we share the gospel with them. This is the 

key of growth of the disciples. And where there is no growth that congregation must follow these 

spiritual laws. These four spiritual laws help to sustain our faith when Christians are persecuted. 
 

When by observing these four laws we do our part the people whom we tell the gospel are 

touched, and God does His part, that people are saved. And the Lord adds them to other 

believers. People get saved when God`s people observe these laws and thus God bring the 

harvest of soul. The time is high that we should check our heart in the light of the Word of God that 

are we really devoted totally to observe these spiritual laws and understand their importance? 

Studying the Word of God, having genuine fellowship, sharing with each other and 

diligently thanking the Lord and praying is the key! 
 

May our good Lord continue to bless you, your families and work of your hands! Prema and I love 

you so dearly and pray for you daily! Write us for we love to hear from you! 
 

Remember, Jesus is Lord and take with you the Word of God and Faith, excellent traveling Companions. 

(Psalms 119:105; II Corinthians 5:7). 

 


